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Sl'OUTSMEN IN CONCliATC.

They Meet nnd Ils6uss nn Obnoxious
Gnino Lnvf.-

W.
.

. II. K. Hughes was selected act as-

Imlnn.in ot the meeting ot sportsmen In-

I'cnrose.t Ilnrelln's Imnlnrero store Tuesday
night. The meeting Imd been called to tnKo
some notion concerning the bill preventing
pprlng shootlnpvlilcli It is alleged , Is to bo
Introduced tit Uio present session ot the leg-

islature
¬

).

Mr. 1'cnroso stated , upon request , that the
meeting was an Informal one , called for the
purpose ot heading elf the bill which ho un-
derstood

¬

was to bo introduced for the pur-
pose

¬

of preventing the shooting of migrating
birds elurlng the spring months.-

Mr.
.

. Usher said ho thought br all means the
bill , U It was really to ho introduced , ought to-
bo defcateel. He understood furllivrinoiu ,
from two or tlirco pGuices.tluet such a measure
was certainly to bo bruuglit before tlio legis-
lature.

¬

. "And If It Is not defeated. " ho sale ! ,
"It will llmltus to clay pigeons iuiei glass balls
All the year mound. The same question came
lip In Kansas four years aco. The Stale
"Sportsman's association took hold of the mai-
ler

¬

, sent a committee to Tojicka , hael the bill
defeated and n (mine law of our own passed ,

which prove-d highly satisfactory. "
fjeimo further ellnciisslem followed. A mo-

tion was maelo tliat a iTmilnlttret bu appointed
to Und out whether biicli n bill was ically te-
ll n Introduce ) , and to leimrl upon tlio mat-
ter

¬

nti latei meeting. Thoclialr appoluteil-
ORsurli roiumlttei : Messrs. ISIngham , Wniley-
nnd I'rcston , and the meeting adjourned.

Neil Ice.
Having purchased the lithographic
sineiss nnil machinery of the Uniulia-

Lllhogniiliic| nnel Stationary comiiany ,

taking Dosscsslon this ilny , wo are now
r.runtircel to oxccnto all orders for work
in tlmt line , and will bo pleased to re-

ceive
¬

orelers from till old customers nnel
from ns mnny new ones res will favor us
with their business. Mr. Edward liny-
maker , who has been conne'ctesel' with tlio
business ever slnco Its establishment , re-

tains
¬

his Interest anel will rcmuin in-

ohnnro of the mechanical elopartment ,
ivliioh is n snlllcicnt guarantee that noth-
ing

¬

but first class work will bo turncel-
out. . For the present the shop will re-

main
¬

where it is , the ollico Doing located
nt 100 South Fourteenth street. Mail or-
ders

¬

nmy bo nelelresscd to the llees Print-
ing

¬

Co. or to the Omnhn Lithographic
Company , 100 nnd 108 South Fourteenth
street , Omaha , Neb. SAM'L. HLUS & Co.

How liong Slnco ?
How long ngo is it that you have been

down to South Omoha. If yon have not
been there lately you shoulel take a free
ride elown there while 'C. K. Mayno is
showing lots there nt Oto 1000. South
Omahu is nearly ns largo as Council
IMufl'ri now anel you can make money by
investing there. Terms onc-lifth cash ,

balance in twelve quarterly payments at
7 per cent Interest. Call on C. E. Mayne ,

sole agent , N. W. Cor. ICth and Ilarnoy.

Carriages have been on the road ever
tfinco Monday morning taking parlies out
to Denson and South Omaha. Call at C.-

K.
.

. Maynu'H ollico nnd take a rido. It
costs you nothing.-

Tjlmvooei

.

1arkLiOtq.
For sale by J. II. Gibson , 218 S. 15th st-

.llow

.

LOUR Since ?
How long ag"o is it that you have been

down to South Omaha. If you ITavo not
been there lately you should take a free
ride down there while C. E. Mayno is
showing lots there at 9350 to 1000. South
Omalm is nearly as largo as Council
.Hind's now and yon can make moneiy by
(jnvesllnp there. Terms olio-fifth cash ,
oalanco in twelve quarterly payments at
7 per cent interest. Call on C.E. Mayno ,
sole agent , N. W. Cor. 15th and Hixruoy.-

A

.

GIUSAlTsCHEMlS.

How a Messenger Saved a Ilalf-
Uollnr.

-
.

There Is a boy In the service of the A. IX-

T, company who for Ingenuity literally takes
the bakery. Ho was passing tlio exposition
building last Saturday night , when ho was
attracted by the lights within the btructnro
and the nolso of tlio cheers which shook the
four walls. Ho resolved to enter and see
what was up. lie had no monoto be sure.
Hut that was no obstacle In his way. lie had
brains , which aio bolter than money. Going
to a baleen close at hand , ho called for paper
and envelope. Ho scribbled a few words on
the oacer , folded It and put it In the envel-
ope

¬

anel then addressed It to a reporter , with
whom ho Imd the honor of being Intimately
acquainted , lie then hastened ov r to the
exposition bulldlnc , braceel up to the door-
keeper

-
and said that he had a very Important

note for , ( naming his man ) .
"Let mo see it , " demanded the door¬

keeper.
" Can't do U ," replied the boy. "Cos why ?

It's 'gainst do ruh's. lls letter I've got to-
glvei to do feller hlssulf. "

Without further p.uloy , tho'mcssengcr was
admitted. Once inside ho tore up tin-
note , limited up a seclmleel corner , anel for
half an hour sat enjoylua the bicycle race.
That boy Is a genius.

Carriages have been on the roael ever
since Monday morning taking parties out
to Henson and South Omaha. Call at C.-

E.
.

. Mayne's ofllco and take a rido. It
costa you nothing.

Notluo.
The Omana Stationery & Lithograph-

ing
¬

company have nol sold ita machinery
to Mr. Eelwarel Haymaker nor to Samuel
llecso & Co. , but solely and simply all
the lithographing part of the business.
The niaclilnory still belongs to the Omaha
Lithbgrnphing & Sationcry company.-

Mr.
.

. W. G. Cummings continues to-
liavo entire control ind full ninnigctnont-
of the job f rintin : dopiirtment. The
recent change allucts him in no manner
whatever , nor does it atlect any other
portion of the business of the Omalm-
J itliographing & Stationery company ,

except thu litliograpliinp dopartinunt.-
J.

.
. J. CUMMINRS ,

Sco'y sind M'g'r.-

I1

.

( ) >V liOIIK SillCO ?
How long ago IH It that you Imvo boon

down to South Omaha. If you lutvo not
been ( hero lately you should take a free-
ride down there while U. K. Mayne is
(mowing lots thcrei at $230 to 1000. South
Omahu is nearly ns large us Council
lilufls now , and yon can make money by
investing thoru. Tunns one-fifth cash ,
balance in twelve quarterly navnumts at
7 per cent interest. Call on 0. K. Mayno ,

eolo agent , N. W. Cor. 15th and Ilarnoy.

Articles of incorporation ,ot the Portal
Land & Town Lot company was tiled
yesterday with County Clerk Ncedham.
In inquiring wo find JJmt this company
own tno entire tract of land laying be-
tween

¬

the I ) . & M. ( Ashland cut oil' ) ,
Union Pacifio and Missouri Pacific , eight
and olio-half miles from Omalia post-
ollico.

-
. This no doubt will bo the subur-

ban
¬

property of Omaha , owing to its line
railroad facilities. Each road running
three passenger trains ench way. The
company wo are informed propose to
donate land to manufactories , and this
new town will bo to Omaha what Pull-
man

¬
V is to Chicag * .

f* Up to I'rogB Time.
Upon going to press it is learned by

telephone that 15th and llurnoy streets
nro almost blockadea by the string of
constantly going and coming carriages
to South Omahu and llunson , nnd that
Maync's ollico is crowded almost to suf-
focation

¬

by parties who have faith in-

licuson and South Omaha property.-

A

.

Sporting Mnu'a Opinion.-
A

.
lornlspentltiKiuan yesterday In comment-

Ing
-

upon the Stilllvau-Ciulllf lijlit , said : "I-
do not believe that fight was a hippodrome.

9 Sullivan has too inuch of a reputation to en-

1'age
-

In ouch n (Fairs oven if ho were Invited
to do to. i firmly believe ho broke his
arm as thp dispatches state. Dolthjnktho
accident Impair his powers as a tighter 'f
Certainly 1 do. for a year , at lust , ho will

have to be very careful of his arm nnel tt mny
never bens strong as ltwa . Certain It IB
for the next twelve months ho vrlll not bo
able to meet Jem Smith , the Knellsh champ *

Ion. I do not consider It nil probable that ho
will bfl able to meet Klllen In Milwaukee , ac-
cording

¬

to the arrangements that had been
made. Itoiihlbataklng too much risk."

No interest charged oil lots bought in-

Ucnson Thursday-

.Llmvood

.

Pnrk ,

six blocks cast of South Omnhn depot.

Buy a lot in Ucnson to-morrow.

Carriages have been on the road over
since Monday morning taking parties out
to Jionson and South Omaha.- Call at C.-

E.
.

. Miync's ollico and take a ride. It
costs you nothing.-

Ihiy

.

a lot In llenson to-morrow.

tiCK TO 1JINGM2V.

The Canadian Clinmplou nntl What
* Ho llns to Hny.

Tim following letter was received yesterday
at this ollicc ami will bo read with Intciest by
locnlliuulincn :

ST. Louis Jan. 17. To the Editor pt the
Hr.r. : Dear Slr.-I hear that Frank I'VDIng-
ley

-

has Issued a challenge In your city papers
to i tin any man In America a bicycle nice U-
oor 50 miles , barring John S. I'rlnco. Now. I
wish to .state that III1 accommodate ! Mr.
DliiLiIey Tor a race of SO miles ami 1 will not
bar Mr. Princp either. 1 am lenely to meet
him also. Jut! 1 will accommodate ) Dlnglcy
lirst. Now I will bo In Omaha Imme.llately
alter my oiiRnucmcntR hero nnd will moot
Mr. Dlngluy at jour ollico and inako a match
lor S100 a side and run him within tV5-
weeks. . Yours rrspoctfully , **

T. W. KCK , Champion of Canada.

Carriages have been on the road ever
sincet Monday mornhi" taking parties out
to lionsoti and South Omaha. Call at C.-

E.
.

. Mayno's ollice and take a riele. It
costs you nothing.

Parties desiring to look at lots in Por-
tal

¬

, the townblto at the junction of the
Union Pacific , U. iM. . ami Missouri
Pacific railways , can take the 10:55: a. m.
Union Pacific train , or the 11 a. m. Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific train , on Friday , January
23 , 1887 , and meet the secretary on the
ground. __

There will bo a street car line so Hen-
son

-

by September 1st. Buy n lot of C.
E. Mayne. __

Merchants Hotel , Omaha , Nnt Hrown-
prop. . $2 pnrday. Cor. 10th |and Farnam
street cars from depot pass the house.-

If
.

you don't think Ucnson lots are be-
ing

¬

sold out fast stop into C. 15. Miiyuu's
ollico nnd see ) the crowd-

.Temperance.

.

.

Another largo and deeply Interested audi-
ence

¬

listened to that master of oratory , Joe
Critchlleld , at the Hucklnghani hall last even-
ing

¬

, on lils favorite theme of temperance ,

and nceello ss It Is tos.ay that the saloon Inter-
ests

¬

In this city wore no great degree bor.cll ttce-
lthprcby , but on the contrary were deprived of
some of their old customers through their
signing the pledge. Mrs. Palmer , national
evangelist ot the W. C. T. II. , was oppor-
tunely

¬

present and conducted the devotional
part of theexeiches. Coino out , one and all ,
and hear Mr , Critchliclel tonight.-

If

.

you don't think Ucnson lots are be-

lnj
-

solel out fast step into C. E. Mayue's
ollico rud see the crowd-

.lilnirood

.

Park
For saleby J. II. Gibson , 218 S. 15th st-

.Uuy

.

a lot in Uenson to-morrow.

There will bo a street car line to Ben-
son

¬

by September 1st , Buy u lot of C.
E. Mnyno.

<JLImvnoet Park hots.
For sale by J. H.Gibson._

218 S. 15th st-

.If

.

yon don't think Benson lots are be-
ing

¬

solel out fast step into C. E. Mayue's
ollico and sec the crowd.-

A

.

Mlnliifj Company.
Omaha men have formed a company to de-

velop
¬

CM tain gold mines near llalloy , Idaho.
The corporation will bo known as the Idaho
Gold Kelt Mining and Milling compahy.wlth-
heaelquuarters In this city. The Incorporators
are J. C. Cowln , Jl. S. llolllns , W. F. Kechel ,
Court Carrier. John MrClmo , Alex Mitchell ,

Jr. , F. A. Nash , John Kceno and T. K. Slid-
borough.

-
. The articles of. lucorpoiiUlon will

bo tiled in a few days.

Carriages have been on the roae ever
since Monday morning taking parties out
to Ucnson anel South Omaha. Call at C.-

K.
.

. Mavno's ollicc and take a ride. It
costs you nothing ,

iTlmvoort I'nrk Lots.
For sale by J. 11. Gibson , 313 S. 15th st-

.If

.

yon don't think Benson lots are be-

ing
-

solel out fast stop into C. E. Mayiio's
olhcc and sec the crowd.-

No

.

interest charged on lots bought in
Benson Thursday.

Still Trickery.
Detective Moynlhan received a telegram

from Detective llanklnson , of Mlnneape lls
ordering the arrest of 11. llertchliolcl , a man
about forty years of age wciitulnguoo pounds ,

who had been making bogus drafts and re-
celvlnp

-

money under false pretenses , Thls-
Is the same fellow who , under the name of
Werner , played this game with the Mu-
ichants'

-
National bank and Peter Cioos In

this city as described In the liuu a few days
ago.

There will bo a fetreot car line to Ben-
sun by September 1st. Buy u lot of C-

.E.Maym.
.

.

$2OOOO Worth of Lots
already sold in Llnwooel Park.

Carriages liavo boon on the roael over
Binco Monday morning taking parties out
to liunson anel South Omaha. Call at U.-

E.
.

. Mayno's ofllco and take a rido. it-
cobts you nothing-

.Cnllforiiin

.

Excursion.-
A.

.

. first-class rounel trip excursion to
Los Angeles , Including lias Vegas Hot
Springs , Santa Fo , San Diego. Riverside ,

i'asaeiena anel Sierra Maelra Villa , will
leave Kansas City January 37 at 8:25: p-

.p

.
> . , via the A. , T. & S. P. , Atlantic & Pa-

citiu
-

and California Southern railroads ,

returning sumo route. Tickets if00.00 ,

good six months. For sleeping car ac-

commodations
¬

remit early to O. V-

.Stover
.

, agent A. T. & S. F. H. 11. , Ues-
Moiues , Iowa.

There will bo a street car line to Ben-
son

¬

by September 1st. Buy a lot of C.-

E.
.

. Mayiio.-

A

.

Number of New UeBlelcnces
and business buildings already uudor
contract iu Linwood Park.-

If

.

you don't think Bensftn lots are be-

ing
-

sold out fast ste-p into C. E. Mayuo'a-
ollice and see die crowd.-

Dead.

.

.
The Infant child of George Holfman , one

of the 1 coal force of letter carrier ? , died yes
tord-ty morning at the corner of Twelfth and
Williams btreuts , the parents' residence-

.Cairiages

.

have been on the road over
slnco Monday morning taking parties out
to Benson and South Omaha. Call at C.-

E.
.

. Mayno'a ofllco and take a rido. It
costs you nothing.-

MrnvooA

.

Lotg
will bo worth rnpro moirttf for .
purposes in six months tuan any oth-
m South Omaha ,

If you don't think Benson lots are be-

ing
-

sold out fast step into C , . Mayuo's
and

TUB PAXTON-

.Wlint

.

ttio ChlcnRO" Hotel World Says
About Our Lending Hotel.-

Of
.

the many successful hotel enter-
prises

-'
undertaken in the last half dozen

years , wo believe the Pax ton , of Omaha ,

heads the list. Wo are reliably informed
that It is making n small fortune every
year for the two brothers who own and
conduct it. They purchased the around
on which it stands about six years ago
for $50,000 nnd its value Is now placed
by good juelgcs at §250000. The hotel
has econ enlarged three limes , and yct
more room is needed and will bo provided
the coming summer. The building , addi-
tions

¬

, furimurp , etc. , lias cost about if300-
.000

. -

, so that the property is now worth
more than half n million , and wo nro
credibly informed that the business of the
house pays 10 per cent on n gooel deal
more than that amount. It is noteworthy
that the house has never hael u losing
month slnco its opening , and its patron-
age

-

and popularity Is annually increasi-
ng. . Its handsome rotunda is lilleel every
evening with a busy , bustling crowelj in
fact , the is to Omalia what the
Palmer is to Chicago , anel its success ami
popularity place the Kitchen Brothers
among the small number of phenome-
nally

¬

successful hotel men of the elayunel-
to tlicm wo gladly extend our hearty
congratulations ami well wishes for con-
tinned prosperity. Such remarkable hotel
successes as this are not numerous , there-
fore

¬

Ihoy are entitled to more than pass-
ing mention in thu Ileitel World.-

No

.

Interest charged ou lots bought in-
Beusou Thursday.-

Llnwnoel

.

1'nrk Lota
arc large anel title is perfect.-

No

.

interest chargeet on lots bought in
UcnsoiiTliursday.-

To

.

Retail Dealers.
Visit the new location of Slonn. John-

son
¬

it Co.Ccornor Ninth and Leaven worth
streets , and inspect the bargains in gro-
ceries.

¬
.

Buy n lot in Benson tomorrow.-

A

.

WlfoBcater.-
"I'll

.

teach you a lesson by giving yon thlity
days In the county jail , " bald Judge Stcn-
berg yesterday morning to a prisoner named
Kelwanl Uabblngton , who hael been aricstcel-
lor beating his wile. Uabblngton had been
repeatedly ariested tor this olTonse , butcach
time his wife begged to have him icleased-
.Yesteiday

.
however, she determliuHl to let.tho

law take its couiso , ana accordingly licrhus-
band will suend the month In jail.

Five or six women of the town were sent
to jail because they could not produce the
money necessary to pay their line's.

There will be a street car line to Ben-
son

¬

by September 1st. Buy n lot of C.-

E.
.

. Mayno.

Llmvood Pnrk Lots.
For sale by J. H. Gibson , 218 S. 15th st.-

No

.

Interest charged on lots bought in-
Uenson Thursday.

Retail dealers only are invitoel to in-
spect

¬

the bargains in groceries offered by
Sloan , Johnson & Co.

There will bo a street car line to Ben-
son

¬

by September 1st. Uuy a lot of C.-

E.
.

. Mayne) .

OnTthe Track.
Yesterday morning whr-n the Oslo dummy

tiain , coiiblstlnc of four coaches and an en
cine , wus running at a voryrapld rate towaid
the stock yaids. It struck a bre >ken rail near
Harris it Fisher's packing house. Three
cars left the track and struck a line
across the rails. They were full of passen-
gers

¬

, and though everybody was very badly
shaken up , jet nobody was hurt. The cars
weie Injured and were taken to the shops.
The engine did not leave the track , nnd a
couple of hours were remitted to clear tlo)
latter for other trains.

Carriages have been on the road ever
since Monday morning taking parties out
to Benson and South Omaha. Call at C.-

E.
.

. Mayno's ollice anel .take a rido. It
costs you nothing.

The Atmosphere
is ns pure in Linwood Park as in any
addition to the city.

There will bo : i street car line to Ben-
son

¬

by September 1st. Buy u lot oi C.-

E.
.

. Mayno.-

A

.

full line of canned goods , fruit ,
vegetables , elamagoel by suiokei in the
Sloan , Johnson & Co. lire , are being
ollbreel at low cut prices , corner of Ninth
ami Lcavcuworth street.

There will bo a street car line to Ben-
sou

-
by September 1st. Buy u. lot of C-

.E
.

, Mayne.

Tlio fire Truck.
Fire Chief Calllgan has just lottirncd from

Ciilcngo , ami reports that the now lire truck
will be icaely to ho sent to Omaliri in three
weeks. It Is now being painted and the
metal paits are buln ; nicklo platod. It Is 00
feet in heiulit and can bo stietchcd to its
fullest limit Inside ot 00 seconds. . Ho Ililnks
Unit it will cieate a lovolntlon In the manner
ot lighting Omalia fires. The cost ot the
machine will bo !? 3.SCK ) .

How Loiii : Since ?
How long ago is it that you have been

down to South Omaha. If yon have not
boon there lately you should take a frco
ride elown thcio while C. E. Mayno is-

showinglots there atiJ'.IOto OOO. South
Omaha is nearly as largo as Council
BliiUVi now , anel you can muku money by
investing thero. Terms ono-lifth cash ,

balance in twelve quarterly payments at
7 per cent intcrust. Call ou C. E. Mayne ,
solo agent , N. W. Cof. 15th and Ilarnoy.

Some rare bargains are being ofl'ereet
for the rutall trade ) at the great lire sale
of Sloan , Johnson & Co's stock no.w in-
pregrcss , cornur of Ninth anel Loavon-
worth fatroets ,

Buy a lot in Ue'iison tomorrow.-

Ijimvootl

.

Park Is Imaa. to el

near enough to the great packing and
busiio-i3! center of South Omaha.-

No

.

interest charged on lots bought in
liciiaonThursday. .

. A New J'.iNlor.-
Itev

.
, D. II. Kcrr , of Meircr , 1a. , has ac-

cepted
¬

the second call ot the Soul L west Pres-
byterian

¬

church , which was latel extended
to him by thu treihtees ot that oiganlzatlon.
Ho will arrive here In Maicli. lnv.! .Mr. Itoyd ,
who is now tmnpoiarlly oillolatinsr. will re-
main In the city us editor ot the Christian
Hour-

.If

.

you donlt think Benson lots are be-

Ing
-

sole ! out fast Htnp into C , E Mayno's
ollico and see the crowd ,

Lilnwooel 1'arlc
lots are beautiful.-

No

.

Interest charged on lots bought In
Benson Thursday ,

I lnwooel Parlc
lots ?200 to ?500 , 10 per coat cash.

Carriages liave been on the roael ever
since Monday morning taking parties out
to Benson and South Omaha. Call at C.-

E.
.

. Mayno's ollico and take a rido. It
costs you nothing.

Uaptlst Unlvemlly.
Tuesday evening there was a meeting a

the Paxton hotel of the committee hav-
ing in charge the preliminary arrange-
ments for a meeting for the purpose o-

iccurlng assistance for tbo estabhshmeu-
of a Baptist university in Omaha , Mr
Holmes presided. Interesting speeches
'were made by Messrs-
pedy

, Patterson , Ken
, Richardson , McLeiod and others

**

ho kind mcrttlrincel nnel the manner
n which It might bo sustained. The

original sub-committee , consisting of
Messrs , Clark , Seward and Rowley , was
ncreascel by the names of Messrs. Me-

Leod.
-

. lr , Aflcnjand Richarelson , with in-
strtictlons

-
to cdll .1 meeting at an early

late , with the ntvmcs of loading citizens
nttachcd to the call.

Buy a lot in Benson tomorrow.-

ajtimood

.

Pnrk Affords
ho finest view iiuSouth Omaha.-

If

.

you elon't think Benson lots nro bo-

ne sold out fast! stop into C. E. Mayno's
oliico and see Uurcrowd.

s for notnll Orocori-
at the Sloan , Johnson & Co. lire 3ea: ! ,

Call and see them.

Buy a lot in Benson tomorr6w.

District School
According to the showing of Stipcrlntcn-

lent Burner , the school districts In DoticUs-
countv , have been apporlloneil tTio following
urns lor educational purposes elurlng the
ear : Fist district , Sll.lM.iM ; i-'d , Si'.S.Wj

hi. ssoi Mah.; . fcinat ;'.' ; fiin , 5217 sr. ; nth.
Slcfl M ; 7th , Slto.75 : 8th , SUM) .

' ! ! ; Dili ,

10th , '4tS.3l ; 11th , 8 w.lils I2tti
$151.23 ; isih , S1315:? ; 14th , 8100.03 ; l.Mh ,
Sill.41 , 10th , S1.U73 ! 17th. S7SI.CO ; ISth ,

llibO ; 10th , S123.bOi iiOtll , S15.ltt) )

1st , 81IVWS 2d. S130.ll ; sd: ) ,

8110,31 } Slth , S12H.W ; Sotli. Sl-r . ! W ;
JOth , $h34 1ft ; STtll , 5127.fiO? ; us Hi , S110.77 :

2Jlh. Slfit.ra ; : th. SlltUO ; 3lst. 14 ,' 51 : 3Jue-
lin.oa? : ; wnl , 8ioii53itli3iri.jj3; ; . is ;

T.th , SISH.M ; ilTth , 5f:04.2tV.:: B th. 8C00.58 ; BUt-
hias.w40lh

,
- ; , Sias.WJlst,81-
3id

:
, Sll50ll44lh.; S132fc.ir; : ,

f 15507 ; 47th , Slir..44Mb.. ; . Sl'ja.bOItitli; ,
; isit.t9j oist , siin.iw : 63iid , simis : naui ,
TU.T'J ; fractional , SOI.74 ; fractional SOO.OO.

How Ionc Slnco ?
llow long ago Is It that you have been

town to South Omaha. If.you have not
icon there lately you shoulel take a free
ielo elown there while C. E. Mayno is
hewing lots there at $ ','50 to 1000. south
) maha is nearly as largo as Council
Hull's now , and you can make money by-
nvcstmg thero. Terms one-fifth cash ,
mlanco in twelve quarterly payments at

7 per cent interest. Call on C. E. Mayne ,

ole agunt , N.V. . Cor. 15th anel. Hartley.

Buy a lot in Benson to-morrow.

The sale of partially'damagcel groceries
rom the Sloan , Johnson & Co. lire Is now

joing; on at the new location of the above
inn , corner of Ninth nnel Lcavenworlht-
rocts. . $10,000 worth of goods were sold
csterday.-

No

.

interest charged on lots bought in-
leiisou Thurselay.

School Money.
Superintendent liruncr this moinlng noti-

fied
¬

Secretary Connoyer , of the boat-el of cd-
icatlon

-
, that thorn was In the county treas-

nai's
-

olllce.subject to the older of the boniel ,
ll,15S for educational purposes , derived
iota flues , license ? , nnd the state appoilion-
ncnt.

-
. Ills communication also set loitli the

net that theie are now Ilb3l .school chlldien-
n this district.

There will bo n street car line to Ben-
son

¬

by September 1st. Buy a lot of C." . Mayne.

The ??5.000 grocery stock , which was
lamageel by fire anel" water on the ! night

of January 1st , is now being solel at a,

;rcat sacrifice of prices by Sloan , John-
ion & Co. in their now location , corner of-
Jinth and Lcavcuworth. It will pay
ctail merchants to call and inspect their
Kirgains.

Buy a lot in Benson to-morrow.

Carriages have been on the roael ever
Bince Monday morning taking partiusout-
o Benson auel South Omaha. Cull at C.
3. Mayno's ollice and take a rielo. It

costs you nothing.
The Gorman-American Association.-

At
.

a meeting o' the German-American as-
sociation

¬

last night the tolleiwlng gentlemen
were bulectcet as a uo.-.id ot managers tor the

nt-miiK year : F. Jslsasser, Charh'S Met-
.ieoigo

! ,
Anthes , Kolicrl Kosetmvolg , K. ( ! .

{ rube , 15. S. Lucko , K. Uninelcs , lion. 1'hlllp
Anelres and Louis llelmrod-

.If

.

you don't think Benson lota arc bo-
ng

¬

solel out fast stop into C. E. Muync's
oilicc and sec the crowd.

There will bo a street car line to Ben-
son

¬

by September 1st. Buy u lot of C.-

LJ.

.
. Mayne.

U. 1*. linnet Mnsciicraelc.|
The U. P. band annual masque ball

will bo hold iu the Exposition annex ,

Friday. Feb. 11-

.No

.

interest charged on lots bought in
Benson Thursday.

Buy a lot in Benson to-morrow.

The following item , taken from the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat , will interest many
Ouiaha people who know Mr , Ilowarel :

"C. H. Ilowarel , who was promoteel from
the position of general foreman of the
Missouri 1'acilic shops to assistant to A.-

A.
.

. Ilnyncs , inspector of the local car anel
machinery department of the (jould sys-
torn , was to have entered upon his elulies
the lirst of the month , but having in the
meantime ncccptcel a position with the
Missouii Car anel Foundry company , will
take a place with them as assistant super-
intomlent

-

of their works at Camlmdgo
City , Ind. " Mr. Howard'b homo was
formerly In Grand Island , where his
parents still reside.-

No

.

interest charged on lots bought in-

Beiihon Thursday.-

If

.

you don't think Benson lots are bo-

imj
-

solel out fast step into C , E. Mayno's
ollico und sec the crowd.-

Dr.

.

. Graham , who han'tin ofllco nca the
Millarel , waRarrcstcelyps erdny afternoon
on the charge of Hwinelling the soldier ,

, out of money which shoulel have
been paid to Dr.MuMen'amy.of the Omaha
Meielical and Surgical institute ) . Tlio
prosecution was instigated by the solelio-
rLa.arus , and not by lr) , McMcnamy , as
has boon staled. Graham will bo tried
in police e'ourt.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel o

purity , strength and wholcsomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kindo ane
cannot be sold in competition wi'h' the mul-
titude of low test , short weight alum o
phosphate powders. Sold only In cans
Royal Baking Powder Co. ., 403 Wall street

York.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE.Tf-

'c

.

wish to cleat' out our Entire Winter Stock tills month if possible , anil necessity requires that
our prices should bo very tow in fact so tow that it will pay you fo buy winter goods 3TO1F asTa mat-

ter

¬

of investment , thoutjh you may not absolutely need them until next winter.

Our oi'crcoulA and heavy suits arc going now at a nominal They arc greatly cut In price ,

far below your expectations.'c don't say how much. U'hat docs It amount to when we say 20.00
Overcoats reduced to $12,00 ; or 15.00 Suits reduced to 10.00 ? l"ou must sec the goods , get the In-

formation

¬

which we will give and use your own judgment ,

The balance of our rea Jackets and fcsts arc selling now for less tlian the mere cloth would cosf.

One tot ice arc wiling now for $7,00 which is of all wool Chinchilla Heaver with fine Casslincrc
lining and sold before the reduction for 12.fiO ,

Our heavy weight Gents' Furnishing gooas , such as Underwear , Wool Hosiery , Cardigan and Jer-
sey

¬

Jackets , etc. , have undergone a general overhauling. Prices arc cut right and left and should be-

taken advantage of before sites are badly broken-

.II

.

goods marked in plain figures and at sir idly one price.-

COT.

.

. Douglas and 14th. sts. , Omalia.

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S' , ,

State Agents
FOll TUB

RTWR ( P1
Dill ! 1 j

Omaha , Web.ES-

TADLISEED

.
USED IN AILP-

AEISOFTHE

WORLD

Cat alogupa und Prices on ajipllcBllon. Hold by
nil the best forrlairn Reil trier * and Dculen.

CINCINNATI , U. S. A.
Cubic .address. COOCJN.-

I

.

tste c poietlra remrdr for Ibo abnro dltome ; by Its vta-
thoiiiuindaof cisrnoftbo wont kln-i and iif lone ( landing
liaro ben corpd. Indoetl. f n Urotic U my faith In Iti efficacy

I I will lend fWO IJOTTLES FKXIi , tocelhcrwlthmViLU-
ABUnHKATISUonlhlsdIicMiMoixnvtun'Aror.

-
. aiteex-

pttis
-

& t. O. aiUrtes. UB. T. A. SLOCUU , W Foul fit H. V-

BBEXEL & MAUL,
Successors to Jno. G. Jacobs ,

UN BERT A HE JR8-
AS >

ttho old stand 1-407 Farnam st. Orders
jytcle-graph so.icited and promptly at-
tended

¬

to. Telephone No. 225-

.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.
SPECIALIST ,

9 Ear , Kose & Ttoaf
Room 9 Williams Building , cor. 15th and

Dodge sts. , Omaha.-

ou

.

-s 8 to 12 a.m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m-

HECTORED. . A victim o.
uulLrullinpruJencrnriuslJV-
t'rrnmturo IJiray. J crrooj

I ollltvjo! t 5linlieioU , tc. , hAVlntrlrlCHlln vaLi
every Known remedy , hns rtlarnv rcKl ielrapla

elfrurovhlrli ha will Hcnil FRED to hla fellow EUlTcrrr
Art.lrew. U. J. MAHON. 1'Odt Oil"u Cbl SIi . cw 1 orlt CIS-

THOIli : eiATAHIUI. ThoGrcatCentmn
m a po-ieirc cure. Krec Fftniplo-

EncLa
p and hnok for 4 ctnts In Btatini *.

iliUCAL: ! CO. , Hut Hampton , Coc-

o.VlUUri.rr.ill

.

i.ni rbc prif . .tl-
ritc.lnrdbjilnnewCivmlc Urolhral

. f"miroriiiirn wUI vli l <J

' "V" c''ialc' Agency , 174 rMoa bt. , N. V.

OMAHA

13th Ct , Cor. Ccpitoi Avcnuo ,

TQH THE THEATMENT orul. .

Chronic & Surgical Diseases ,

PR. MoMnKAfflYTPropUotor.f-
iuueu viari' flniMial nnd j'rlruto ITaciW-

Wo lilvo Iho f eilltle , eiipnrntua n l remecllti
for tlieeucccesfnl trenlnient of form if All-
rate requiring cither medical or etircknl treAtincol ,
ami Inutc all to come and liivretlgat :) fur tlicmiclv **
or corroponil wltli u . iMiig cipcrlroco Iu tnatI-
DI

-

: cases lir letter cn ble u to trial uauy until
icienlifleMly without icelnif thtm

WHITE 7011 ClUCUI.AU on Dcformltlei nJ-

Draco
(

, Club Feet , Curvaturti of the Hpln-
oDiirinn ur WOMXH. J'llri , Tnraor , Cancer * ,

'Catarrh , Ilronchllli , Innilatlnn , Electricity , 1'aral-
yili

-

, npllentr. Klitnfj , Eft , Ear , faklp , Ulood anj
all inrzlrnl ojitTSlloin ,

Jlnderlfi , Iiiholer , Tlrmrci , Trunei , anil
all kinds of Medical and Surgical ApiiUaucci , man-
ufactured and for nl-

Tht only reliable ..Medical IniMute mtklng

Private , Special § Nervous Diseases
BPKCIAI.TV.-

ALIj
.

CONTAGIOUS AK1J J1WJOD DIPEA8KB ,

from whatevercauieproduced , ucce fniltrested
Wo Ciu remove Syilillltlo polioa froia elig ijitun
without mercury.

Now rtiloratlvo treatment fcr Ion of Tltal power
ALT , COMMUNIUATIOHH CONFIUENl'IAL

Cull nod coniultua or aend name and poitofik-
addrcn plainly written endow etaop , nd we
nil ) tend von , In plala wrapper' , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO NIEKV-

TON I'tllTATI , BftCliL iKD KmrOUl riKBill" ,
StXINiUVriF.MI , BfCIIMATOIIRIKZA , IkfOKH-
cr , BTrniLU , efoNour.iiusi , GLEUT , VIRICOCKLI ; ,

STRIOTL-IK , AMD IM , puEi si or Tin ClrNiTo-
UUIVAIIT

-

Onuist , ot teed history of jour caeefer-
an opinion ,

Tcriont unable to > lsttC9 maybe treated attlielrl-
iomei , br corrernondence. Mcditlnes aed Initni-
u

-

uti aent by mall or eiureig fAC'K-
fcU FROM OIJ3KUVATlON.no marfci tolndlc4t-
contiiati or tender. On pertonal intorrlew pro-

fciredjf conu'Dlent , fifty rooms for the a"oum-
modsllon of paticnti Hoard and attendant * tt-
reasocable prlcei Addreii all I.vtteu to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

' " . Hit ) 61 sn < CwlUJ Aitu OMAHA. HE .

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices.

HOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH.N-
O

.
BLANKS ! HIO PIUZKS ! UVUIIY YKAH OVKU A MILLION mSTJlIHUTKD-

Moitu THAN ONI : I > KVISUY MONTH.
TWO UKAWINUS IN rUlIlCICUAUY , TI1K 1ST AND BOTH.

t

Only 2.00 required to secure one Royal Italian 100 francs gold bond. These bonds
participate in 225 drawings , four drawings every year and ictain their original value

*

until the year 1944. Prizes of 2,003,009, 1,000,000, , 500,000 &c. francs will be drawn , ben,
sides the certainty of receiving back 100 francs in gold , you may win 4 times every year
and so come into possession of a fortune.

With ((810)) Ten Dollars ns flist puyiucnt you cnn seouro Fl ItOO Austihn govormnant liontli
with B per cent IntuiCFt , and U various European govt'iiimt'iit bonds , mo druwn 111 tlinol-
"unnuiilly with to over I'l !! , ) H) , )Ji , Imlinco on crisy monthly installments. Bnlif
investment ol cnpltnl ns the Invo'tPd money must bo palil buck and iminy olmnuosto win nlilif-
prlo. Money can boscnt by rt-ffistuicd letter , money order or by express , mid In lotuin wo will
loruuidthu ciocunioiits. Tor lurthor Inlormatlon , c.ill on or nddress ,

IESCEBX: ItAMUXft < > . , SO5 ISroiulwny , New York.-
N.

.
. D. Those bonds iiio not lottery tickets , and tlio sale IsletRftlly poiralttod.

Display at tholr warerooms , 13O5 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&HEALY
BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON&.HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON &, HEALY ,

1 3OB I3-

O7TOOTLE
PARMAM BTKPBT *

HOSEA & CO ,

ST. JOSEPH ,

WHOLESALE DRY G-OODS , BOOTS AND

We have been closed for one week on aci
count of the death of our greatly esteemed se-

nior
¬

partnerMilton Tootle. Having now taken
out letters of administration on our firm bus-
ness , we are ready for spring trade with the lar*

gest stock of goods ever opened in the west.-
We

.

guarantee to make prices to compete with
eastern markets , and carry an assortment ;

ample for the requirements of the
trade. Soliciting your orders , we are ,

Respectfully yours ,

TOOTLE , HOSEA & CO.


